
“Resurrection” Kid’s Day!! 
Saturday, April 10th, 10am - noon

What - a fun time for our kids to gather together to learn 
God’s word, memorize scripture, be creative and have fun! 

Who - For kids Kindergarten through 6th grade.  

Where - Calvary Bible Church - outside! 

Cost - FREE!

We need to know how many kids are 
coming so you MUST register  before 
coming! Registration closes 
Thursday April 8th ,at noon.  
Please go to: gvcbc.org/children, to 
register.  Your child will need a 
current 2021 Med Form to attend! 
 

 The morning will consist of a large group session with an ice 
breaker, singing, testimony, and teaching on the Good Samaritan.   
 Next, there will be an age group break out session, which will have 
snacks, a memory verse, games and a review of the teaching.    
 
Please remember to: 

Check your child’s temp., he/she must have a temp. of less than 
100.4 to attend (See back of flyer for more COVID-19 guidelines and 
information) 
Provide your child’s snack (and a water bottle) for the morning 
Bring a chair that’s easy for your 
kiddo to carry 
Check your kid out from their 
teacher in the gravel area before 
leaving

http://gvcbc.org/children


COVID-19 related

- We require each participant, adult and student, check their temperature. This can happen 

prior to arrival or on site if one forgets to do so at home.  If someone has a temperature of 
100.4° or greater, they need to stay home. 

- If someone has symptoms of COVID-19, they need to stay home as well. 

- We will keep a record of who attends Kids’ Day. 

- We will aim for good sanitation practices such as hand sanitizer, wiping down of 
commonly used items, and encourage hand washing.   

- We will keep all of our activities outside. 

- We will aim for distancing. 

- The CDC categorizes activates such as Day Camps, which this fits within, in various levels 
of risk.  This carries with it the 3rd level of risk which is described as “Even Higher Risk.” The 
way they describe this risk level is this: “Campers mix between groups and do not remain 
spaced apart. All campers are from the local geographic area (e.g., community, town, city, 
or county).” 

- We will group our kids in their grade level pairs: pre k / k, 1st / 2nd, 3rd / 4th, 5th / 6th. 

- Kids will need to bring their own snack and water bottle with their name on it. 

If you have any questions about this plan, please contact Jason Wood in the church office. 

Calvary Bible Church 

273-1343 

11481 State Highway 174, Grass Valley, CA 95945


